
Parish Report Knighton on Teme 2023 

Knighton on Teme has not raised a Parish Contract for this quarter, priorities raised in the last 

quarter were speeding, theft outbuildings and theft farms.  

Speeding: The volume of traffic through Knighton on Teme is low, but we are aware that speeding is 

still an issue at Newnham Bridge. The Road Safety Team continues to attend with the van and the 

bike on a regular basis.   

Theft: (Outbuildings) referrals to Mike Simpson re workshops, security, and crime prevention and 

van days at farms and businesses, work with Nigel Bolton.  

Theft farms: No report received. 

A report was received recently regarding a suspicious vehicle in the area after dark. This vehicle was 

checked out and the driver was in the area on legitimate business.  

We remain committed to engagement with the community with visits to the local coffee mornings, 

and Parish Meetings; Martley and Tenbury SNT are always available by email for questions, queries, 

etc.   

We are available to attend community events to discuss safety, security and any other policing 

concerns.  

There have been a number of changes to the team recently. 

Inspector Alex Warner has left West Mercia Police and Sergeant Sarah Kent has taken retirement 

and will leaving West Mercia Police in April. PC Jack Sykes has left his position at Martley and 

Tenbury SNT after being promoted to a Sergeant in Worcester, PCSO Ness Snape has taken 

retirement and PCSO Teresa Howells Brown is on restricted duties. 

 

The Martley and Tenbury SNT: 

Inspector Dave Wise 

Sergeant Jason Maiden 

PC Paul Lawman  

PCSO Teresa Howells Brown 

PCSO Deb Abbott 

PCSO Nathan Drew 

The team is set to continue further in the coming months. 

We are available via email: mt.snt@qwestmercia.police.uk  

You can also follow us as Tenbury Cops on Facebook  

We are increasingly using Neighbourhood Matters to send out alerts and messages etc., so if you 

haven’t yet signed up, please head to either West Mercia Website to do so, or Neighbourhood 

Matters directly online. 
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